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SACRAMENTO—State
Sen. Ronald S. Calderon,
who is being investigated by
theFBI on suspicion that he
accepted bribes, accused
federal authorities Wednes-
day of trying to smear him
for refusing to wear a wire in
a sting operation against
twoother senators.

In a motion filed in fed-
eral court in Sacramento,
Calderon (D-Montebello)
says authorities from the
FBI and the U.S attorney’s
office repeatedly asked him
to participate in an investi-
gation of Senate leader Dar-
rell Steinberg (D-Sacra-
mento) and Sen. Kevin de
Leon (D-LosAngeles).

He was asked to wear a
wire to secretly record con-
versationswith them, the fil-
ing says.

Calderon declined and
“refused to continue partici-
pating in the FBI’s sting op-
eration,” themotion says. It
is not clear what, if any, as-
sistance Calderon had pro-
vided.

Federalagentsraidedthe
senator’s office in June. Last
month, a 124-page, sealed
FBI affidavit detailing brib-
ery allegations against Cal-
deronwaspostedonamedia
website. Calderon’s court fil-
ing accuses the authorities
of leaking thedocument.

Calderon has not been
charged with any crime and
has denied the allegations,
which include accepting
$60,000 from an undercover
FBI agent posing as a film

studio executive and $28,000
from a Long Beach hospital
executive in exchange for ef-
forts to influence legislation.

Leaking the affidavit
broke the law, Calderon’s
motion asserts, and federal
authorities shouldbeheld in
contempt of court. The
document was illegally re-
leased to themedia “inanef-
fort to defame and retaliate
against Senator Calderon
for not cooperating in its
‘sting’ operation,” the filing
says.

Mark Geragos, Calde-
ron’s attorney, said federal
authorities have been “tar-
geting the entire state Sen-

Calderon
claims probe
is payback
State senator says he
refused a request from
feds to wear a wire in
a sting operation.

By Chris Megerian
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WATER COOLER

Luis Sinco Los Angeles Times

A paddle boat coasts through the mist on Echo Park Lake onWednesday as the temperature reached
92 in downtown Los Angeles. Thursday’s forecast calls for a high of 84 in the L.A. Basin.AA7

After years of wrestling
with Brentwood activists,
billionaire investor Charles
T. Munger has pulled the
plug on plans to redevelop
the San Vicente Boulevard
sitethatwasthe longtimelo-
cation of Dutton’s book-
store.

Brentwood Community
Council ChairwomanNancy
Freedman saidMunger’s in-
sistence on razing the land-
marked structure, known as
theBarryBuilding, to install
extensive underground
parkingandanewretail cen-
ter raisedactivists’ ire.

“We encouraged him to
incorporate the landmark,”
Freedmansaid. “[But]Mun-
ger did not like the Barry
Building and wanted to put
parking under. That’s where
the whole intrigue with the
community came in.”

Freedman said the
Brentwood council learned
this week that Munger had
withdrawn his application
for the 77,000-square-foot,
two-story Green Hollow
Square, which was to have
retail shops, restaurants, of-
fices and a sizable open pa-
tio.

Munger, who will turn 90
onJan.1, hadno comment.

A founder of the Los An-

Brentwood activists win fight
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MAIL CARRIER Ruth Smith makes her rounds at the Barry Building, a land-
mark in Brentwood that would have been razed as part of a mixed-use project.

Billionaire Charles
Munger scraps plan to
redevelop site of old
Dutton’s bookstore.

By Martha Groves
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A pastor and top civilian
aide to L.A. County Sheriff
Lee Baca was relieved of
duty and is the subject of an
internal affairs investigation
after officials learned he
owns a South Los Angeles
property that houses a
medical marijuana shop, a
spokesmansaidWednesday.

Bishop Edward R. Turn-
erworksasapaid fielddepu-
ty for Baca and oversaw the
department’s Multi-Faith
Clergy Council for more
than a decade. The bishop,
who founded Power of Love
Christian Fellowship minis-
tries in South L.A., earns at
least $105,000 a year working
forBaca.

He was notified by Baca
on Tuesday evening that he
would be relieved of duty af-
ter the department learned
from KABC-TV about the
medicalmarijuanashopand
that a nonprofit he operates
had its tax status revoked,
said sheriff ’s spokesman
SteveWhitmore.

“An internal affairs inves-
tigation has been launched
into Bishop Turner,” Whit-
more said. “This is first the
sheriff had heard of these al-
legations.”

Turner was placed on
paid leave Wednesday and
assigned to his home during
work hours while the inter-
nal investigation is ongoing.
He had to return a county-
owned car, three computers
and other equipment to the
department. Turner did not
immediately return calls for
comment.

According to public re-
cords, Turner owns a prop-
erty at 1425 W. Manchester

Pastor, a
top Baca
aide, put
on leave
Bishop Edward Turner
is under review after
officials learn of a pot
shop on his property.

By Richard Winton
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A
s an eloquent and
colorful All-Pro
tight end for the
Los Angeles Raid-

ers, Todd Christensen
seemed to have a playbook
in onehandandadictionary
in theother.

“All you’dhave to saywas,
‘Todd, will you just shut up?
Giveme a $2word instead of
a $10word,’” teammateMatt
Millen recalled Wednesday.
“Todd would just
laugh.”

Christensen, a practicing
Mormon who didn’t drink
but for years struggled with
liver problems, died
Wednesday from complica-
tions during liver transplant
surgery at Intermountain
Medical Center near his
home in Alpine, Utah. He
was 57.

TODD CHRISTENSEN, 1956 - 2013

Record-setting NFL
tight end, TV analyst

Associated Press

CUTTING EDGE
Christensen hauls in a pass for the Raiders in a
1983 game against the St. Louis Cardinals.

By Sam Farmer
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Responding to allega-
tions that it built a defective
runway at Los Angeles
International Airport, ama-
jor construction company
onWednesday claimed that
it is the victim of a witch
huntandblamedpoormain-
tenance by LAXworkers for
thedeterioratingpavement.

Tutor-Saliba Corp. of
Sylmar, which participated
in the $250-millionproject to
relocate the southernmost
runway at LAX, made the
assertions in a letter sent to
Gina Marie Lindsey, execu-
tive director of Los Angeles
WorldAirports.

The city agency sued Tu-
tor and four other contrac-
tors in October, asserting
that the 13,000-foot runway
completed in 2007 is riddled
with defects, including pre-
mature cracking, exposed
steel reinforcing bars and

Builder
defends
runway
By Dan Weikel
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Marines die in
base accident
Four are killed while
doing maintenance on
a Camp Pendleton
artillery range. The
cause wasn’t clear, but
officials said live fire
was not to blame. AA3
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